INTRODUCTION
============

Major depressive disorder (MDD) is a leading cause of disability worldwide. The clinical presentation of MDD consists of a spectrum of neuropsychiatric symptoms, including anxiety.[@B1] Depression is now potentially life threatening disease which affects 17% population of the world.[@B2] According to the study of World Health Organization, nearly 900000 people suicide every year worldwide. Depressive symptoms are characterized by low mood, anhedonia, irritability, insomnia or hypersomnia, psychomotor retardation or agitation, weight loss and suicidal tendencies.[@B3] Monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs), tri-cyclic antidepressants (TCAs) such as selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitors (SSRIs), serotonin-norepinephrine re-uptake inhibitors (SNRIs) and norepinephrine re-uptake inhibitors (NRIs) are antidepressant drugs (AD) and clinically used for treatment of psychiatric disorders. These drugs target to the monoamine neurotransmitter systems to induce synaptic transmission and play an essential role in mood-related disorder. However, these drugs are associated with delayed onset of clinical efficacy and most of these drugs inconsistently effective and have unwanted side effects.[@B4]

Previous studies from our laboratory and others have shown various neuropharmacological effects of *Bacopa monnieri* extract (BME).[@B3][@B5][@B6] BME may be an effective alternative for the treatment of neuropsychiatric diseases such as depression, anxiety disorders, clinical mental disorders, obsessive compulsive disorders, hysteria, epilepsy and insomnia.[@B7] Bacosides A and B, present in BME are the active principle constituents responsible for *Bacopa\'s* cognitive effects.[@B8] Bacoside A and bacopasides, the chief constituents present in BME are responsible for its pharmacological effects.[@B9] BME has also shown for its therapeutic effect in other stress induced models like tail suspension test, forced swim test and learned helplessness.[@B3][@B10]

Chronic unpredictable stress (CUS) in rodents is an established and most reliable model of depression.[@B4] It leads to neurochemical and behavioral alterations that are analogous to those observed in depressed human patients, including increases in stress hormones, hippocampal atrophy, increased anxiety and depressive behaviors, and cognitive impairments.[@B11] In CUS model, rats are exposed to different types of unpredictable stressors. Several types of behavioral tests including sucrose preference test, open field test[@B5][@B12] and elevated plus maze were performed to assess anhedonia, depression and anxiety like behavior.[@B6]

Neurotrophins the key molecules in specific brain regions is responsible for neuronal growth, maintenance, cellular differentiation and survival of neurons in the central nervous system.[@B3] Neurotrophins include brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), nerve growth factor (NGF), neurotrophins 3 (NT-3) and 4 (NT-4). BDNF is the best characterized among all neurotrophins because of its role in synaptic plasticity[@B13] and its potential role in the disease pathology or treatment of many psychiatric diseases.[@B14] Recent data suggest that mature BDNF activates different intracellular signaling pathways[@B15] through its high-affinity tropomyosin receptor kinase B (TrkB) receptor. When BDNF is bound to cognate receptor TrkB, it induces its dimerization and the receptor tyrosine kinase is autophosphorylated, leading to activation of hippocampal intracellular signaling cascades.[@B3] There are several signal transduction pathways found that BDNF-TrkB activation can regulate downstream molecules.[@B16] The phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) pathway activates serine/threonine kinase and the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) or extracellular signal regulated kinase (ERK) pathway activate several downstream effectors. Each of these signaling pathways confers the unique function of BDNF on cells.[@B17] Our recent findings show that depression like changes were reversed by chronic BME treatment.[@B3][@B5][@B6] This present preclinical animal model suggests considerable protection against depression related neurodegeneration and to find out if it modulates downstream signalling pathways. Considering the information mentioned above, the aims of this present study was to investigate the AD like effect of BME on the hippocampal BDNF and its downstream signaling molecule like Akt and CREB protein in stress induced behavioral model of depression.

METHODS
=======

Animals
-------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (180-220 gm) were obtained from the animal care and maintenance division of Chittaranjan National Cancer Institute (CNCI), Kolkata, India. The animals were maintained on a 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 6:00 a.m., lights off at 6:00 p.m.) under controlled temperature conditions (22±2℃), and given standard food and water ad libitum. They were allowed to acclimatize for one week before experiments begin. The rats were randomly assigned to four groups, Vehicle control, CUS plus vehicle, CUS plus BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) and CUS plus IMI (20 mg/kg b.w.). There were no significant changes found between normal control and vehicle control group rats after 4 week of experimental procedure (data not shown). All experiments conformed to the guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animal (CPCSEA, New Delhi). The experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) of Raja Peary Mohan College, Uttarpara, Hooghly (W.B.), India. Effort was made to minimize the number and suffering of the animals.

Drugs
-----

BME was purchased (≥40% total bacosides) from Natural Remedies Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore, India and was prepared according to our previous protocol.[@B3] Chemical structure and HPLC data of Bacoside A were shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. BME was administered intragastrically 60 min before each stressor applied at the dose of 80 mg/kg body weight (b.w.) once daily.[@B3][@B6] Imipramine hydrochloride (≥99%, crystalline) (IMI), a tricyclic antidepressant, was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) and used as positive control for antidepressant action. IMI was applied intragastrically 60 min before each stressor applied at the dose of 20 mg/kg b.w. once daily. BME and IMI were dissolved in normal physiological saline (0.9% NaCl) and the animals in the control and CUS groups were treated with equal volume of physiological saline as vehicle.[@B6]

CUS procedures
--------------

CUS procedure was performed with some modifications as described in our previous study. Unpredictable stressors like (1 mA, 15s duration, average 1 foot shock/min) for 60 min, 5 min cold water swim (at 4℃), 1 min tail pinch, 60 min restrain, 48 h food deprivation, 24 h water deprivation, and overnight illumination) was applied in random order to maximize the unpredictable nature of the stressors. The CUS procedure was carried out once per day for 28 days.[@B6]

Sucrose preference test
-----------------------

First, the rats were trained to adapt to two bottles of sucrose solution (1%, w/v). After that rats were deprived of water and food for 24 h. The rats were given free access to two bottles containing 100 mL of sucrose solution (1%, w/v) and 100 mL of water respectively. After 60 min, the volume of both the consumed sucrose solution and water was measured and recorded.[@B6]

Open field test
---------------

The open-field test was performed as described previously.[@B6] In brief, apparatus consist of a square wooden arena (100×100×50 cm) with a black surface covering the inside walls. The floor of the wooden arena was divided equally into 25 squares marked by black lines. The room was kept in a dim light with a video camera placed centrally above the box for recording the events. Each animal was placed in the center of the box and allowed to explore freely for 5 min. The number of crossings and rearing were recorded during the test period. This wooden apparatus was cleaned after every trial.

Sample collection
-----------------

The rats were sacrificed by decapitation after twenty four hours of the last behavioral test. The whole brain of each rat was rapidly removed and chilled in an ice cold saline solution. Hippocampus were dissected on a cold plate and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The tissue samples were stored at −80℃ until assay.

Evaluation of BDNF, total & phospho-Akt, total & phospho CREB protein levels in the Hippocampus by Western Blot
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western blot analysis was performed for BDNF, total and phospho-Akt, total and phospho CREB protein expression as described before.[@B3] Tissues were homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH-8.0 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 5 mM EDTA, pH-8.0, 1% deoxycholic acid) containing protease cocktail inhibitor (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Respective protein samples were electrophoresed on 15% (W/V) SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Mini-PROTEAN® tetra cell with mini-trans Blot®, Bio-Rad, USA) and subsequently transferred from gel onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore, USA). The membrane was incubated with fresh blocking buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH-8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20 containing 5% non fat dried milk) for 1h at room temperature and then probed with primary anti-BDNF, anti-Akt (total & phospho) and anti-CREB (total & phospho) and the monoclonal β-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., USA), at 4℃ overnight. Nitrocellulose membranes were washed three times in TBST and incubated in the appropriate HRP conjugated secondary antibody at room temperature for 2 h and washed three times in the TBST buffer. Immunoreactive bands were visualized by using the ECL substrate solution (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., USA). The electrophoresis image analysis system (Smartview 2001, S/N: SV-0002202, Japan) was used for analysis of the optical density (OD) value of each band and normalized against corresponding β-actin band.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) 15.0 was utilized for statistical analyses. All data were expressed as mean±SEM and have been statistically analyzed with one way ANOVA followed by Student\'s t-test. p\<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Sucrose preference test
-----------------------

One way ANOVA showed significant variation of sucrose consumption (F~3,39~=8.23; p\<0.001) among all the rat groups due to exposure of four week of CUS along with treatment of BME shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. CUS induced animals consumed significantly less amount of sucrose (p\<0.05) compared to the vehicle controls. Chronic BME treatment of 80 mg/kg significantly increases the sucrose consumption in CUS exposed rats (p\<0.05) compared to vehicle treated rats. Administration of 20 mg/kg IMI significantly increased the level of sucrose consumption in CUS exposed rats (p\<0.05). There was no significant difference in the percentage of sucrose consumption among all rats before CUS treatment (data not shown).

Open field test
---------------

One way ANOVA indicated significant variation in the locomotor activity i.e. the number of crossing \[(F~3,39~=5.69; p\<0.001) and rearing (F~3,39~=6.32; p\<0.001)\] in the open field test shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Further, after exposure of CUS, number of crossing (p\<0.05) and rearing (p\<0.05) were significantly decreased in the CUS group rats compared to the vehicle control group rats. Chronic treatment with BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) significantly increased the number of crossing (p\<0.05) and rearing (p\<0.05) in the open field than the CUS grouped rats. Treatment with IMI (20 mg/kg b.w.) also significantly increased the number of crossing (p\<0.05) and rearing (p\<0.05). There were no significant differences found in the number of crossing and rearing among all rats before CUS procedure (data not shown).

Effect of BME on BDNF, total & phospho-Akt, total & phospho CREB protein levels in Hippocampus by Western Blot
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One-way ANOVA depicted that BDNF levels significantly differed in the hippocampus (F~3,63~=28.09, p\<0.001) among all the rat groups shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. BDNF levels in the hippocampus significantly reduced after CUS procedure in CUS group compared to vehicle control group (p\<0.001). Chronic treatment with BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) had significantly increased BDNF level in the hippocampus than CUS group rats (p\<0.001), suggesting that BME had a reversing effect on BDNF level in hippocampus. Administration of IMI (20 mg/kg b.w.) also showed similar effects like BME by increasing BDNF level significantly in hippocampus compared to CUS group rats (p\<0.001).

One way ANOVA revealed that significant changes of total and phospho-Akt level among all rat groups in hippocampus (F~3,63~=22.81, p\<0.001 and F~3,63~=37.56, p\<0.001 respectively) shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. BDNF levels in the hippo-campus significantly reduced as compared to vehicle control group (p\<0.001) after exposure to CUS for 4 weeks. Significant increase of total-Akt (p\<0.001) and phospho-Akt (p\<0.001) were observed in BME treated rat group than CUS group rats, suggesting that BME had a reversing effect on total and phospho-Akt level in hippocampus. Treatment with IMI (20 mg/kg b.w.) as positive control also showed similar effects like BME by increasing total-Akt (p\<0.001) and phospho-Akt (p\<0.001) significantly in hippocampus than CUS group rats. One-way ANOVA indicated that the total-CREB and phospho-CREB level significantly differed in hippocampus among rat groups (F~3,63~=11.52, p\<0.001) (F~3,63~=6.74, p\<0.001) respectively shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. After four weeks of CUS paradigm, total-CREB and phospho-CREB level in hippocampus significantly reduced in CUS group compared to vehicle control group (p\<0.001). Administration of BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) significantly increased (p\<0.001) total-CREB and phospho-CREB level in hippocampus compared to CUS treated rats, that points out BME can reverse CUS induced de crease of total CREB in hippocampus. Administration of IMI (20 mg/kg b.w.) also showed the similar results like BME in hippocampus (p\<0.001).

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study supports pharmacological and biochemical evidences for the antidepressant like effects of BME. Chronic administration of BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) reverses all the behavioral changes that occurred due to CUS and restored BDNF, T-Akt, P-Akt, T-CREB and P-CREB protein levels in the hippocampus. IMI, a tricyclic antidepressant was used as a positive control. CUS induced depression has been widely accepted for investigating the pathophysiology of depression.[@B11] Several studies pointed out that CUS can induce long term behavioural alterations that are similar with the symptoms of clinical depression.[@B18] Hence, CUS causes depression like changes in animal models that can be used to evaluate the efficacy of BME through behavioural tests including the sucrose preference tests, open field tests etc.[@B19][@B20] Anhedonia was assessed by sucrose preference test and rats showed more saccharin solution preference after treatment with BME (80 mg/kg b.w.).[@B11] Behavioral alternations were found in rats after 28 days of CUS exposure in a novel open field test. After CUS exposure, locomotor activities were decreased in CUS grouped rats compared to vehicle controls in the open field test that specifies certain refractory depression.[@B4] Chronic administration of BME (80 mg/kg b.w.) significantly altered this behavior indicating antidepressant like activity.[@B6]

Hippocampus is a part of key limbic region of brain that structurally and functionally affected by stress.[@B3] Several experiments revealed certain relations between MDD and neuronal atrophy in the hippocampus.[@B21] Hippocampus is critically involved in the regulation of mood and memory.[@B3] Stress causes reduction in hippocampal volume in depressed patients.[@B22] The hippocampus receives signal from the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis that modulates stress responses.[@B23] It was observed in post-mortem tissues from suicide victims or MDD patients, that BDNF and TrkB levels are decreased in the hippocampus.[@B24] BDNF modulates neuronal plasticity, inhibits cell death cascades and increases the cell survival proteins.[@B25][@B26] Infusion of BDNF into the midbrain, ventricles, or regions of the hippocampus results in increased antidepressant like behaviour.[@B27] Several studies provide evidence for the role of BDNF in depression and indicated the up regulation of BDNF expression, may contribute to the action of antidepressants.[@B4] In addition, studies in live patients indicate that serum levels of BDNF are normalized in patients suffering from depression after long-term antidepressant treatment[@B14] though they have various side effects.[@B4] Hence, BDNF can be considered as an important marker in the development and treatment of depression. The present study corroborated with our previous findings and shows that 28 days of CUS exposure significantly decreases BDNF protein levels in the hippocampus while chronic treatment with antidepressant drug inhibits the reuptake of serotonin in the central nervous system. Chronic administration of imipramine hydrochloride or BME show similar results which further indicate that BME can act as an antidepressant. Since we could not measure the active principal in the blood and considered as a limitation of the study.

When BDNF is bound to its cognate receptor TrkB, it induces its dimerization and the receptor tyrosine kinase is autophosphorylated, leading to activation of intracellular signalling cascades.[@B28] There are at least three signal transduction pathways that BDNF-TrkB activation can regulate. The phospholipase C-γ (PLC-γ) pathway that leads to activation of protein kinase C, the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) pathway that activates serine/threonine kinase of Akt, and the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) or extracellular signal related kinase (ERK) pathway that activates downstream effectors like CREB.[@B16] The activation of Akt leads to the phosphorylation of GSK3β, which is active in resting cells, but is inactivated by the phosphorylation. The GSK3β has been linked to the regulation of an assembly of transcription factors, including CREB.[@B17] In addition, the PI3K/AKT/GSK3β pathways have also emerged as important regulators of depression. The action of BDNF signalling occurs through TrkB-mediated CREB activation, which binds to cAMP response element sites in the BDNF promoter to enhance gene transcription.[@B29] Several studies showed recently that the ERK activation is necessary to induce sustained and neuronal activity-dependent CREB phosphorylation. CREB is a critical point of convergence in the signalling pathways regulating neuronal plasticity.[@B30][@B31] The present study is consistent with our recent publication from our laboratory which showed that CUS can cause changes in behavioural pattern among rats. It also showed that due to exposure of CUS, the significant changes have been found in the corticosterone levels, ratio of adrenal gland versus body weight, neurotrophin levels in hippocampus and PFC brain region (BDNF and NGF), Trk B (cognate receptor of BDNF) levels, ERK 1/2 and phospho ERK 1/2 levels. Chronic treatment with BME reverted back those changes significantly[@B3][@B5][@B6] and suggests the common intracellular pathway for mechanism of antidepressant drug action.[@B32] Thus BDNF could protect neurodegeneration through increasing the levels of BDNF, Akt and CREB in the hippocampus.

The present study indicates that chronic administration of BME is able to produce an antidepressant like effect in the CUS induced depression in rats. Furthermore, chronic treatment with BME was effective in reversing the anhedonic and locomotor behaviour in the open field test. These responses may be associated with modulation of signalling pathways linked with BDNF, Akt and CREB. Finally, our results indicate that BME could be an attractive neuro-pharmacological agent for the treatment of neuropsychiatric disorders. The antidepressant effect of BME may be beneficial as a therapy for anxiety and depression. Thus, our results fortify the ethnopharmacological importance of BME in psychiatric disorders like anxiety and MDD. However, more experiment and detailed analysis is required for definitive conclusion.
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